
PROGRAMME OFFER

Freeride skiing and snowboarding has 
experienced tremendous growth during 

the last few years and is arguably the 
most exciting snowsport direction of the 

21st century.   

The Freeride World Tour is the worldwide circuit of freeride skiing and 
snowboarding with the best male and female riders in the world compet-

ing on the most legendary and challenging alpine faces at the most  
renowned ski resorts across the world. 

Freeride is the purest form of ski and snowboard.  
An unaltered, natural mountainside with no set course and no clock. An internation-

al field of elite athletes all have a chance, and the best top-to-bottom run wins. 

It is the ultimate expression of all that is fun and liberating about sliding on snow in 
wintertime. It’s about freedom and personal style on snowcovered mountains, and 

the Freeride World Tour is the arena where the world’s top riders come  
together to determine who among them is the best. 

Watch Screeners Here

Competitor ListVisit the Website

https://www.4msports.com/freeride-world-tour
https://www.4msports.com/freeride-world-tour
https://www.freerideworldtour.com/riders
https://www.freerideworldtour.com
https://www.freerideworldtour.com
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2023 EVENT SCHEDULE

The FWT events have no set date for the competition but work with a weather window of several days.  
The mountain safety team will make the decision on which day the competition will be held.

Event & Location Event Period

Freeride World Tour Kicking Horse Golden BC, Canada 13 - 18 January 2023

Freeride World Tour Baqueira Beret, Spain 28 January - 2 February 2023

Freeride World Tour Ordino-Arcalis, Andorra 4 - 9 February 2023

Freeride World Tour Fieberbrunn, Austria 11 - 17 March 2023

Freeride World Tour Verbier, Switzerland 25 March - 2 April 2023

LIVESTREAM
3-4 hours at competition day. English commentary 

Other languages on request

NEWS CUT & UNILATERALS
Delivery: On competition day at 6:00 PM CET 

100 MIN LIVE SUMMARY
Delivery: 48 hrs after competition day 

English live commentary, no voice-over, no script

52 MIN HIGHLIGHT SHOW
Delivery: 4 days after competition day

English voice-over & scripts 

26 MIN MAGAZINE SHOW
Delivery: 7 days after last day of event period 

No voice-over, English & German scripts
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